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FINAL WEEK!!
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2510 Pacific Coatt Hwy., Hermota Beach 
1516 Pacific Coatt Hwy., R«dondo Beach

OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT every nlfht

OMITA LIMELIGHT

Lomita Cub Pack Tours Harbor For Close Look at Navy Ships
Cub Scout Pack 2S5C cruls-

ips anchored in the area.

eli* families had a campfire 
nner. Michael Matlock was 
arded the Bear badge, Dean 
nsen, the Assistant Denner

the Wayfarers Restaurant, 
Mixon discussed "Boy Wifti 
Knife."

The Optimist service club Is 
sponsoring the current "Miss 
Lomita" pageant.

Other programs slated for 
the club will be a movie de 
pict ing the kelp industry, 
"Harvest of the Sea," which

of Atiguat. The discontinuance | old fashion doll; Ladonns La-
of activities is arranged to

will be high 
lighted ffl « film, 'The Olym 
pic Story." On Aug. 29, Joe 
booper has been asked to dis 
cuss the Wine Advisory 
Board,

Keith DIffee, of 1718 25flth
St., celebrated his fifth birth-

ripe, and Tony Stowe was will be shown on Aug. 16. 
warded the Denner stripe. {Next Wednesday the 1956

The Cu1" o». *   »> -« < «
ere David Scrmrci, anOlef
d Robby Geurin, Mike and

utch Bradshaw, Eddie Han-
n, Emmit Foster, Michael 
itlock, Tony Stow«, Steven

ead, Robert Stockwell, Gary
id Dean Jensen, Ronald Ack- 

Ray and Roy Alien, and
ddie Mata.
The boats for . the outing ty at .his home.
ere furnished by Cub Master A Davy Crockett theme was- 

carried out in the paper plates 
and table service. The favorite 
children's games of "Who's1 
Got the B u-t t on," Lo n d o n 
Bridge, and others were, 
played.

Guests were .Judy and Gin 
ger Batch, Terri Lee Jones, 
Steven and Douglas Holder, 
Jay Dudley, Gary and Donna 
Rae Hansen, Patsey Gerhart, 
Robby Geurin and Larry 
Franck.

Guest speaker it the Lion's 
meeting Monday was Loman 
Carter. Carter spoke on the 
duties of committee chairmen.

The Lions meet every Mon 
day at the Wayfarers Restau 
rant for a combined dinner 
and business meeting.

The Phi Slgma Phi Sorority, 
Zeta Chapter, held a business 
meeting at the home of Mrs! 
H. T. Rogers in Harbor City. 
The president of the sorority, 
Mrs. R. W. Gerhart conducted.

Refreshments were served

the Beebe Carpenter Sing- 
8, dancers and pantomimists 
ghlighted the 45 minute pro- 
 am of community staging of 
e Harbor Clty^omita Corn- 
unity Sing last Friday. 
Mark Cook was the guest

as .held in the Harbor City 
lementary School auditorium.

The Baronetts, a newly
irmed teen age club, held a

nder the auspices of the Lo- 
ilta Park Teen-age Club. 
The new club is headed' by 
rene Almeda as president, 
ther oficers are Mavies Mad- 
ock, Maurice Mendoza, Cathy 
itzgerald and Elsie Madrid, 
he   club, which meets each

ark, is under the sponsor- 
hip of Mrs. Je^n Boyle. New 
[embers are invited.

John Mixon was the speak- 
r for the Wednesday night

go on vacation without miss 
ing any of the activities.

The Eastern Stars will n- 
surrte activities with a Bt oth 
er's night scheduled for Sept. 
7th. Edward Peterson, associ 
ate patron, will be chairman 
for the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne DIffee
and children, Gary, Gwen, and 
Keith left during the first 
part of July on a "camping 
out" vacation trip.

The Diffees motored up the 
coast to Santa Rosa where 
they spent'four days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivln Hicks, and son, 
Danny. (The Hicks are for-

by -Mrs. Rogers.

licker, boy doll 86 yean old; 
Joe Northern, most played 
with doll; Janet Manson, age 
2, won the ribbon for charac 
ter doll (she brought Little 
Red Riding Hood which stood 
as tall as herself). Dlane 
Brlckman had the largest col 
lection of stuffed dolls. Sus- 
anne Morris won In the for 
eign doll categorie with a Jap 
anese doll.

Ireland, was given to Mary Jo 
Humtlng. Judging the contest

Jean Foy.

While there they took an in-

Church will gather at the ChiU 
dren's Baptist Home In' Ingle-

picnic.
tensive tour of San Francisco i Rev. Walter Qraharn, who
and bay area poijiU of inter 
est. Leaving the bay area,

Wood Hwy. to Eureka and on 
to Redding where they visited 
the Shasta Dam., From the 
dam their route took them to 
Mr. Lassen National Park. The 
Diffees learned that the park 
has the only active volcano ir) 
the United States. While there 
they 'played in snow which 
drifted up to 20 feet and saw. 
frozen lakes. The children in 
stigated a snow ball fight and 
slid down slops, minus sleds'. 
From the snowy regions of 
Mt. Lassen they decended to 
Lake Tahoe. Here the visited

the smallest capitol, Carson 
City, Nov.; Squaw Valley, and 
other points of interest around 
the lake.

During the three weeks the 
Diffees were on the road, only 
three nights were spent in a 
motel. The other nights were" 
spent camping in areas close 
to points of interest.

returned only Thursday from 
vacation, will be In charge of 
the games and activities. Ortc 
feature he has lined up is a 
rolling ,pi5 throwing contest

Western, 
h met, in

ist ,

The choir of
Ave. Baptist Cht,, 
thq home of E'stjSr

portion of the. meetings was 
over, the group' sat around 
the fireplace roaliting marsh- 
mallows and singing. 
/Prior to the gathering at 

the .Howe home, the choir had 
held its regular rehearsal at 
the church. The rehearsal was 
the first held, in a month so 
that members could go on 
their vacations.    * *

The PhlUles of' the Babe
Ruth League took the cham 
pionship when the Senators 
beat the Red, Sox 7 to 2 in 
the last game of the season, 
Aug. 2.

The teams in order of their 
placing, are Phillles, Red Sox, 
Cardinals, Senators, White

(As & great time to boy a Buick!)

Y-r-where else can you get so much 
CJ snap and ginger at such a peach of a price?

Where else can you get a big, high-powered, 
iteady-riding hardtop, like this '56 Buick 
Riviera-at a figure that's pretty close to what 
they're asking for similar models of the well-, 
known smaller .cars?  

Nowhere else that we know ot  which is one- 
big reason why Buick outsells all others cars 
in America except two o/ those smaller cars.

Bur; RIGHT ALONG with low price is something 
else behin4-fiuick's big success: Buick is a 
lot more automobile for the money. 

It gives you more room and luxury  more' 
zip and power thrill  fine handling and sure-, 
footed stability.  

And it gives you something you can* 
get in. no. other car  today's advanced 

new Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*" It's

the only transmission in the world with th0- 
cruising thrift and the switch-pitch "safety-' 
surge taken from the modern plane's 
propeller. .'.',, ... .

' ' ' ; {"**

So WHY WATT any longer-when the time' to 
take action is now, so you can start enjoying . 

  all the golden months of summer and fall in 
a new'56 Buick? . -

Now when Buick prices are as low as  
perhaps lower than they'll ever be again. 

Now when your present car. is at its peak of 
worth and when today's high volume '58 
Buick sales permit us to make you" an even 
better trade-in allowance. 

Come see us and look into the' car that puts 
. you years ahead right now, .

Come see us today and discover the dilly of 
a deal that will make you wonder why on 
earth you waited as long as you did. .  

 .%'<!(« Advanced Variable Filch Pi/na/tow li Iht only 
Di/nafoto Buick buildi today. It It aundard on Roadmqrtif, 
Super and Ctntury - optional at mode* trtra coit antht 
Special

lulck SMCUL
I-Owr Mvton

^st Buick Yet
Mnw 4uioMomii MI IUIIT IUICK win tuuo THIM<-

400 S. HPUIVIDA IIVD. (101 HWY.)
BUICK CO

MANHATTAN BIACH, CAUf.


